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Senior Notice - Jostens on Campus

There will be a Senior meeting on January 5th at
10:00 am to discuss cap and
gown orders for graduation.
Jostens also offers many other
items including graduation
announcements, letterman
jackets, class rings and more.

The link for Santiam Seniors can be found at:
https://www.jostens.com/apps/store/customer/1046
239/Santiam-High-School/
Please contact your counselor if you have any
concerns about graduation.

Coming Soon To SJSHS
Jan. 1st HAPPY NEW YEAR!!
Jan. 3rd Back to School
Jan. 3rd to Dental Program Available
Jan. 6th (sealants, fluoride, and more)

Jan. 5th Jostens on Campus-Seniors 10:00
BB vs. Colton 5:30

Jan. 11th BB vs. Culver 5:30
Jan. 12th Board Meeting 5:30
Jan. 17th No School
Jan. 19th MS BB vs. Mt. Angel 4:00
Jan. 20th MS BB vs. Salem Academy 4:00
Jan. 21st School In Session
Jan. 22nd BB vs. Gervais 1:00
Jan. 26th MS BB vs. Jefferson 4:00
Jan. 27th End of 1st Semester
Jan. 31st Start of 2nd Semester

BB vs. Kennedy 5:30
**Schedules subject to change**

30-Minute Thursdays are Back

Thirty-minute Thursday is a weekly privilege that
allows students who have met the specific
discipline and attendance criteria to be released 30
minutes early on Thursday (or the last day of the
week). Sixth graders will not be allowed to leave
campus early. Sixth grade students who have
earned the privilege will be given free-time in the
gym. Please see the email sent to parents on
December 16th for more detailed information.

End of 1st Semester is Almost Here
The last day of the first semester is January 27th.
All grades are final at the end of the semester. If
you are behind in class or have poor grades please
check in with your teacher(s) to get your grades up.
Also, just a reminder, Homework Help Club
operates after school from 3:31 to 4:15. This is a
great place to get caught up on work and get
assistance from staff. Your counselor is also
available if you need to check-in about your grades.

Amazing Dental Opportunity!
Capitol Dental will be in Santiam Canyon School
District from January 3rd to January 6th. They will
be offering FREE dental services including fluoride
coating, sealant treatment, silver fluoride, and
protective restoration to all students, at both SES
and SJSHS. This is an amazing opportunity to get
FREE dental care. To be a part of this opportunity,
pickup a permission slip from the main desk at
either school and return it prior to January 5th. If
you have questions or would like more information
about the services provided, please contact
800-525-6800
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Get to Know Your SJSHS Staff
Name: Hannah Baker
Role: Life Skills Teacher
Favorite Treat: Ben & Jerry’s
Binge Worthy Show: Money Heist
Favorite Board Game: Scrabble
If you could have any superpower: Flying
What is your favorite movie?

Zorba the Greek
Who would you love to have dinner with?

James Baldwin
Quote That Inspires You?

“If one has courage, nothing can dim the light which
shines from within” ~ Maya Angelou

Name: Jason Saari
Role: Spanish, History & Auto Shop Teacher
Binge Worthy Show: Brooklyn 99
Any Superpower: Breathe underwater
Favorite Sports Team: BYU Cougars
Dream Vacation Spot: Barbados
Favorite Movie: Raiders of the Lost Ark
What is your dream job, outside of education?

Independently wealthy, to work on my cars!
Who would you love to have dinner with?

Ronald Reagan, in his prime
What song should we play when you walk into a room?

Staying Alive ~ Bee Gees

Name: Trey Summers
Role: Instructional Assistant and Wrestling Coach
Binge Worthy Show: Seinfeld
Dream Vacation Spot: Ireland
Favorite Board Game: Eels and Escalators
Favorite Treat: Swedish Fish
Favorite Weekend Activity: Buying Records
If you could have any superpower: Flying
Who would you love to have dinner with?

Daniel Dumile
Quote That Inspires You?

“You miss 100% of the shots you don’t take.
~Wayne Gretzky” ~Michael Scott
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Students of the Month
December - Gratitude

Congratulations to our December Students of the
Month. This month students were chosen based on
showing gratitude in the classroom, on campus or
on the athletic field. CONGRATULATIONS TO:

Madison Allen April Baird
Absyde Bilyeu Evan Breen
Florine Chaumette Trinity Costello
Myah Davis Anthony delFierro
Dakota Derrick Payte Hansen
Matthew Imber Katie Katlong
Ellie Lindemann Tristen Mann Aiken
Keean Megginson Marcus Mitchell
Dallon Mount Eli Piercy
Ambrose Pyshny Owen Rupert
Morgan Stanley Katelynn Ward

Kenzie Wolf

Remember next month we are looking for students
showing that they are Trustworthy!

“Be the best version of you!”

Counseling Notice to Parents & Juniors

Our counselors will be scheduling and meeting with
all Juniors in February 2022. At this meeting, they
will have Juniors’ transcripts so they can review
their academic progress as they work towards
graduation in 2023. Additionally, this is a great
opportunity for us to become familiar with plans you
might be starting to put in place and think about as
you consider what life can look like after you
graduate from high school. See you soon!

Prevent the Spread
If in doubt, please stay home if you are feeling
under the weather. Please follow these tips to
prevent the spread:

❑ Stay at home when you are sick

❑  Cover your mouth and nose with a
tissue when you cough or sneeze

❑  Cough or sneeze into your upper
sleeve, not your hand

❑  Put used tissues in the wastebasket

Get To Know Your School:
An Interview with Mrs. Boyd, Culinary Arts

Tell me about some of the food dishes students
have prepared this year.

Mrs. Boyd: The favorite dish created so far this
year was fried rice because it was yummy and easy
to cook. The worst creation in class was the vegan
soup, I will definitely get a new recipe. It was not
yummy.

What will students expect in the future for Culinary
Arts?

Mrs. Boyd: Students that stick
with the program should expect to
learn many skills, not just cooking.
This includes how to manage a
restaurant, purchase supplies,

research cost analysis, develop a menu, and
eventually run our food cart. Students will ultimately
work towards getting a food handlers card.

Tell me about the food cart:

Mrs. Boyd: We are hoping that 1 to 2 classes
will work directly with the food cart in the coming
years. These classes will focus on all aspects of the
food cart including operating and managing the
food cart at school and community events. We’re
planning on having the food cart make its debut in
the Spring at the Barbeque Competition. This
competition will be a joint effort between culinary
and CTE classes. Our CTE students are going to
design, fabricate and build barbeques for our
culinary students to grill on. This event will be in
April or May of 2022.

What does the future hold for Culinary Arts?

Mrs. Boyd: I’m hoping to see the program grow.
My goal is to train students who want to be cooks
or go into the hospitality field.

How would you describe your first year teaching?

Mrs. Boyd: It’s been great. It’s fun to see the
kids excited about cooking!
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Counselor’s Corner:
Thoughts for the New Year...

~ Mrs. Fawcett & Ms. Jensen

Photo of the Month

The Varsity Girls Basketball team won the Silver
Cross Tournament over the weekend of Dec 3rd.
Along the way, they triumphed over Clatskanie and
also beat Portland Christian for the championship.
According to senior Cassidy Olson, “It was
awesome, it was the first time we came together as
a team!”

Puzzle of the Month
Disney Movie Emoji Puzzle

Guess the Disney movies below based on the
emojis. If you can get them all, see Mrs. Tank in the
library for a prize!

❄👧❄☃🦌

❄😀🤧😤😊🤓😴😛

🔍🐠

🐸

🐘🎪

👴👦🐕 🎈🎈🏠🎈🎈

🦁👑

👩👹🌹☕🕰

😴
Contact Us

If you have any concerns, questions or comments
please feel free to contact any of our administrative
team here at the high school:

Santiam Jr/Sr High School (503) 897-2311

Angela Rasmussen Principal ext. 201

Blane Lazar Asst. Principal ext. 235

Clint Forste Athletic Director        ext. 206
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